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sent for to »y unf sMe.
About 126 or MO of thejextra panel of 

tnlesmen, drawn lor tits trial, were In »V

•WjHE OATHS OF OFFICE THE PACKERS NlPBOFB88IONAI- CARDS.

SCKMUJEf
■Slteàe

Bui Major Wtish’i K 
Wont fullytendance. Many of them were fanners 

from the backwoods of Long Island, and 
from their conversation in the corridors IIROBERT WRIGHT « GO. 9mry to theDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE
.. Ji we, Nov. 

rot over tl -▲Short Trial.Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Mills 
Sworn In.

was evident that they had not read orBUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHBUB ” • Hughm'began at the Assisee yesterday 

, -flki.«iT afternoon before Judge Meredith. 
and^TO'to'BTve^Srted for Fori S& Hughes was charged with complicity in 
tirk on Nov. 18 or 20, with 10 horses the murder of Angus McLeod in Napanee, 
and 50 dogs. This delay was made so Qn- September 18ttr, 1896. McLeod was 
aa to give time for the lake* andrivers found in his home that day shot dead, and 

Î^WÎnyfnrtS^ihïï from the surroundings It was evident that 
by bistre1 «rival of the murder had been committed by burg

le dogs wlH put them in shape to cover lars. Detectives theorised and worked on 
he remaining 200 miles to Dawson over the case to no avail, no trace of the mur». 

the içe. I derers could be found. The
n5^21leAr2,dave°aftere Mr. almost forgotten when a Kingston convict 

tfton sailed south. He waTaecompanl- j In a state of mind brought about by soil
ed by Mr. D. R»i—, Mr. Pattullo and | tary confinement sent for the warden and 

dr.* Philip Walsh and the Fort William i confessed that he had committed the 
Indiana. They camped at Sheep Gamp 
that niAt, and en the 26th engaged 
Mr. Scott to hire sixty packers to take 
the two and a half tons of supplies and 
outfit they have had with them. It was 
snowing and after tweety of the packers 
had gone over the summit the other 
forty complained that the trail was not 
sufficiently broken and they went on
^r6e commissioner's resolution and en- 

He im- 
? could Co 

"the packers, and set his Indians
______to take the stuff over. He was
so confident and energetic that next day 
the striker» came to time, and the stuff 
waa soop over, the Major crossing last, 
in such a storm that he asked Mr. Scott 
to guide him and even then the trail 
was lost several times, although Mr.
Scott had been over it a score of times.
This year at all events R goes on re
cord that up to November Lakes Lin- 
lemaun and Bennett were free from ice.

Major Walsh reached Lake Bennett on 
October 80, and it will be some consider
able time before he is heard from.

with Nov. 83.—The trial of Johnsetheard much about the Guldenroppe mur
der. This was regarded as favorable for 
getting a jury within a reasonable time.

One of the new witnesses' is Mrs. Ida 
Ziegler, of 1671 West Farms road, New 
York. Since Mrs. Naok confessed that 
Thorn committed the murder Counsellor 
Howe has been directing his efforts to tty 
and fasten the actual killing on Mrs. 
Naok. This is why he has called Mrs. 
Ziegler as a witness. She will testify that 
as early as March last Mrs. Naok tried to 
hire her cottage at West Farms, telling 
Mrs. Ziegler that Guldensuppe was to live 
with hpr In the cottage. Mr. Howe will 
endeavor to show by this witness that 
Mrs. Naok was planning to murder Gul
densuppe at that time.

When the oourt adjourned at 6 o’clock 
seven jurymen had been selected.

Ount. Norwood 
» IAndemann.

three
at

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
the very beet way. Suooees of pupila prove 
it. Write for catalogue.

C. W. «AF, Principal

A VERY INTERESTING CEREMONY.
Physician & Surgeon.

THIS WEEK ISOFFICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery, to over

ATHENS Province of Ontario and the Mew 
Minister ef Justice ef Canada '

■C2AIN STREETP THANKSGIVING WEEKnDR. C. B. LILLIE —The Ceremony Is Witness-A wased by High Officer»
of State.

BURGEON DENTIST
. - ATHENSMAIN STREET 

The preservation of the natural teeth and 
dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

I
With Only Five Days" Toronto, Nov. 19.—The ceremony of 

administering the oaths of office to the 
new Lieutenant Governor of Ontario 
and the new Minister of Justice of Can- 

performed at Government 
yesterday afternoon in the pro

of the high officers of state. The 
marked the transition of one of 

Canada’s greatest statesman from the 
sition of a responsible adviser of

I arena to that of 
Crown in the pro

of a century
to the Minls-

orlme.
This convict, John F. Troy, stated that 

he had entered McLeod’s house for the 
purpose of burglarizing it, and while he 
was at work McLeod awoke. He covered 
McLeod with a revolver and told him nut 
to stir, but the latter reached for a water 
pitcher add he fired, severing an artery in 
his neck and killing him Instantly.

Troy was brought to trial on May 11th, 
when in giving evidence on his own behalf 
he changed his story materially. He swore 
that he was accompanied to McLeod's house 
by two companions, John Hughes and 
Penn; that they had found some oaks and 
whisky in the house and proceeded to make 
a meal of it. The meal made Hughes eiok 
and he retched. Troy made a motion to 
strike him and knocked over the lamp. 
The noise woke McLeod, who threatened to 
throw a water pitcher at them. He fired 
one shot at random and Penn also fired a 
shot. He believed it waa Penn’s shot that 
killed McLeod. Judge Roborteon, who 
tried the case, was very doubtful ae to 
Troy’s sanity and he deferred sentence till 
the matter could be laid before the At
torney-General and the Minister of Jus
tice. Troy has not yet been sentenced. 
Hughes, who was serving a sentence in 
Kingston penitentiary,was arrested on the 
charge of complicity.

The evidence of Troy in almost every 
respect corroborated with that given at the 
last trial; also his description of the house 
and places he was In prior to coming to 
Napanee.

In charging the Jury the judge said: The 
Crown does not desire to convict anyone 
of the offence unless sufficient evidence has 
been produced to convict him beyond a 
doubt. Hughes should not have been pre
sented as a person in jail. He should be 
supposed to be an Innocent man. He may 
be guilty, he may be innocent. Troy says 
the oath has no obligation. Is that the 
kind of evidence to convict, from such a 
morally pollluted source? An aooomplioe, 
the law says, Is not safe to believe unless 
materially corroborated. The defence say 
It is doubly unsafe with such an aooom- 
plice, who Is so depraved as Troy was 
proved to be. I now leave the case In your 
hands. You must prove Mm gu’lty; he 
has not to prove his innooenoe. If you 
believe the story which Troy tolls, then 
you have a right to pronounce him guilty.

After being out for about 80 minutes ths 
Jury brought in a verdict of not guilty, 
thus making this one of the shortest mur
der trials on record.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
gw. A. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY
gSKiCin^,nJd°1?,,o=kM iThen™

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

Our way is to do as much 
business in these five days as 
six ordinarily.

Special Prices in every de
partment is our Drawing Card.

Big Fire In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 88.—Fire broke out 

yesterday afternoon in the furniture estab
lishment of W. N. Scott, known as “Great 
Scott.” The body of a woman, evidently 
a customer, was found in the Scott store 
after the flames had been extinguished. 
The flames were under control after half 
an hour's hard work on the part of the 

department, not, however, until sever
al adjacent store properties had become 
Ignited. The loss to Scott’s stock Is esti
mated at $100,000, insurance 881,000; build
ing loss $80,000, Insurance <£6,000. Other 
losses will bring the total up to $176,000 or 
$800,000.

Kmition or a responsii 
Drown in the Federal 
representative 
vince which

received a con-Begs to announce jbat^he^ has of the 
for a quar 

he governed wisely an£
It also saw the elevatl 

try of a statesman whose long experience 
In public life and ample knowledge of

BBOWN & FBASEB

Brockville,
Money to 1 

M. M. BROWN.

ergy came to Ms reecu 
mediately declared that 
without

hewellT Fall and Winter Goods
Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASER
les in Tweeds andComprising all * he jateat ^sty

T

S c. c. FULFOBD

Dunham B %k, entrance King or Main street, 
BrookvWe, ®ntjfean Bt ]0Weat rates and on 
easiest terms.

«à&W5S SÏLÎVffSSÿ ut-
S?‘.Î3S05„™.1» to9 b&ÏÏ.rtï£h,dS
workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance ot the same.

invited before purchasing else-

Black Dress Goods.Bed Comforters.
I

—Four pieces elegantly figured 
Mack, all wool, Dress Goods, 
42 inches wide ; regular price

Three Specials in Bed Comforters— 
a bargain purchase direct from a mill.

—18 only, size 5x6 fe t?, hand
some shawl pattern print, 
covered on both sides well 
tuffed ;

Theonophlst Interference.
San Francisco, Nov. 88.—The Theoao- 

phists of San Francisco are taking a very 
active interest in the fate of Murderer 
Durrant. Many of them bolievo that capi
tal punishment Is wrong, and they are 
getting up a petition praying Governor 
Budd to stay the execution and to com
mute his sentence to life imprisonment. 
The petition was prepared by Dr. Jerome 
Anderson of the San Francisco Thoosophi- 
cal Society, and it has already received a 
large number of signatures.

A
.40 REVOLT IN ZANZIBAR.

Soudanese Troop# Mutiny and Kill Major 
Macdonald’s Officer* and Men.

Zanzibar, Island of Zanribar, Bast 
Africa, Nov. 21.—Particulars have reach
ed here of a revolt among the Soudanese 
troops in Major Macdonald’s expedition 
In the lake country south of the equa
torial provinces. It appears that the 
expedition waa advancing into the in
terior from the Uganda country for a 
point ae to which information is wunt- 
nr. On Oct 10 last the mutineers, as

sisted by 150 Mohammedan tribesmen, 
attacked the camp at Wasoga.

In the fierce fighting which followed, 
Lieut. Fielding,Major TAuraton, Launch 
Engineer Scott, Oîvil Officer Wilton 
and 15 soldiers were killed. The wound
ed numbered 30, Including Captain Mac- 
pherson and Chief Civil Officer Jackson. 
The mutineers were finally defeated, 
after losing 100 killed and wounded.

Major Macdonald has been joined by 
the Wasoga native army, end it is hoped 

riU be able to quell the mutiny 
w weeks. A detachment of Indian 

troops from Mombasa will start im
mediately to reinforce Major Macdou-

T. B. BEALE Inspection 50cr, V

Colored Dress Goods.
regular price $1.25, j qqHOUSEKEEPFRS Three spei/ials for this week.

Line No. 1—Three colorings in 
handsome overshot figured
gooth, Green and Garnet, 
Green and Black and Blue 
and Black, real handsome
goods ; regular ............................

J. McALPINE, D.V.

SYMSy»"1®
attended to.

V1. XI —15 only, size 5x6, bright large
pattern, print covered, well 4 Q K 
made; regular price $1.50 ; 1.^^ c»#<

SIR OLIVER MOWAT. 
affairs qualify him in a 
to till the position to w 
called.

The simple ceremony appointing them 
was performed in the private chamber of 
Ilia Excellency the Govvruor-Geueral 
at Government House at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. Following precedent.

Black, Blue and Black Lord Aberdeen made the function
and Purple and Black; reg- m fgS&SSkl* STÆoS? “
ulav price 50c.............................. .,rV few friends ot Sir Oliver and Mr.

Mills were present Those who stood

'T„ w ,Ui~rr^rT LndnirnCi.tCeh r̂er.^,dtMXTrAll Wool French Natte Mo- George A. Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver
hair Tweeds, 42 inches wide Mowat, Hon. David Mills, Hon. A. S.
and a very special line ; regu- rn “"J'.vj, Clerk ‘«("the Wprivy"t5ouic&
lav 69c............................................... vU chiy* Justice Burton, Mr. Justice Osier,

Mr. Justice Maclennnn, Mr. Justice 
Moss, Hon. William Mulock. Command
er Law, Capt. Kirkpatrick, Thomas 
Hodgins, Q.C., Capt. Wilberforce, 
A.D.O., H. M. Mowat, Dr. Hewitt, 

ry to Hie Excellency, and three 
tentatives ot the prew. 
the oaths were administered "Dird 

Aberdeen, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. Mr. 
Mills and Mr. McGee stood in a group 
beside a round table in the middle of 

m, the others present being rang- 
, circle around the chamber. 
Confederation the oaths of office 

administered to eight Lieu
tenant-Governors in Ontario. The first 
to till this high place was Lieutenant- 
General Henry William Stieted, G.B., 
but his tenure only lasted one year, from 
July, 18(17, until July 1808. _

Following him were Hon. W. P. H 
land, from JulylS, 1808, to Nov. 11, 
1873; Hon. J. W. Crawford, from Nov. 
12, 1873, to May 13, 1875; Hon. D. A. 
Macdonald, May 18, 1875, to June 30» 
1880; Hon. John Beverley Robinson, 
from July 1, 1880, to May 31 1887; Sir 
Alex. Campbell, from June 1, 1887, to 
May 24, 1802; Sir George Kirkpatrick, 
and now Sir Oliver Mowat.

NANSEN AND JOHANNES8EN.

The Fram Will Have Company OB Her 
Coming Voyage to the Aretlet.

pro nip

Prudent
Purchasers

n eminent degree 
hick he has been—6 only, size 5x6 feet, covered 

with pretty art muslin, filled 
with pure white batting ; lias 
the same effect as a down 
quilt ; regular $2................

Dragged to Hie Death.
Frankville, Nov. 88.—Rainy Louoks, ono 

of tho most progressive farmers in this dis
trict, and a township councillor, was killed 
In a runaway nocidont Friday night. He 
was driving » team of spirited horses and 
had the lines fastened around his wrist. 
In pulling the horses the bit broke and the 
horses bolted. Mr. Loueks was pulled out 
of the wagon and dragged along the road 
about ten rods when his head struck a 
stake. He died two hours later. ^

Two Men Lout Their Live». (
Rochester, N.Y., Nbv. 38.—A terrible ac

cident occurred shortly before 8 p.mxyeo- 
terday by which two men lost their/llve# 
and a number more received .«light In
juries. Two 960 horse power boilers ex
ploded In a one-storey brick building at 
tho corner of Jones and Centre streets, 
from which power is furnished to operate 
three big commercial blocks. Robert 
Henry, a fireman, ami Robert Starr, a 
boiler Inspector, were killed.

33-
MONEY TO LOAN

Line No. If—Thr e colorings in 
another line, fancy figured 
overshot effects, Green and

TîïïïSïSf sta1®” 5 sssl Should visit the Grocery of
/

W. 8. BY JELL,
Barrister,

Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont.
eryR. J. SEYMOUR Blouse Silks.

1—Six colorings, elegant 18-inch
Shot Blouse Silk<, Blue and 
Black, Red and Green, Red 
and Blue and Red and 
Black ; regular price 35c ; 
our price....................................

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

and inspect his large stock 
uf Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer 
les, we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc. e

This fall we arc offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

that he w 
ltt a 16

aid.
.25 Gr.v Butter In Britain.

Ottawa, Noy. 22—Reports are being 
received of the sale» of butter which 
waa forwarded to Great Britain from 
the creameries in the Northwest Terri
tories under the management of the De
partment of Agriculture. Messrs. 
George and John Hickson & Co., Limit
ed, Liverpool, write under date Nov. 10,
ae,,Bnclosed herewith we have pleasure 
In handing you account walee for butter 
ex Labrador. We regret that yovr 
shipment to us should have met with 
■ucn depressed market as ours has been 
for the last three months, which is 
chiefly owing to the very open weather 
we have experienced during that time. 
We are pleased to be able to report the 
quality of butter shipped by you very 
satisfactory, and with regular shipments 
we are certain we could build up *» de
mand for your brands.”

Similar letters have been 
satisfactory accounts from Mesura. An
drew Clements & Go., Limited, Man
chester, and Messrs. Hodgson Bros., 
Liverpool. The depression in the butter 
market was made by the unusually large 
shipments from Denmark, Russia and 
the United States, at the time when 
very open and mild weather prevailed in 
G eat Britain. For one week the ship 
n.enta from these countries amounted to 
about 1000 tone of butter more Than 
during the same week of last year. 1 he 
market Is now slightly better and Cana
dian butter is In better demand.

SOCIETIES

FABMEBSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Robert Weight & Co eecreta
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.
Ah

BANK ISSUES MORE WRITS

Foot Companies Being Sued In Connec
tion With the John Eaton Fire.

Toronto, Nov. 88.—In connection with 
the assignment of tho Insurance policies of 
tho defunct firm of tho John Eaton Co., to 
the Bank of Toronto, four additlohal suits 
wore entered at Oagoode Hall yesterday by 
Beatty, Blackstock & Co. on behalf of the 
bank. They were against the following 
companies:
Caledonian Insurance Co...................$8600
London Assurance Co........................
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co. . 8680
Alliance Assurance Co...................... 6060
Alliance Assurance Co...........

These policies are due, and the com
panies, in aooordanoe with their previously 
expressed determination, refused to pay.

A Traitor Hanged.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 88.—Passengers 

on the stoaiûer Mascotte, which arrived In 
Tampa yesterday afternoon report that 
Angel Paz, who betrayed General Castillo 
to tho Spaniards for $6000, wasoupturedhy 
the insurgents on his way to Clenfuegoe, 
court mortialled on a drum-head and 
hung. _______

Since 
have beenNew Fall Shoes BROUK VILLE.

C. 0 C. F.

ARE NOW IN. VLewis & Patterson
Better Than Ever.

S.M'ï'.iïü: Never before did we have as large an assort
ment of Boots. Shoes. Rubbers, Trunks and 
Valises. Our steadily increasing trade requires

"aSvRecorder. rMFire at Klora.
Elora, Ont., Nov. 88.—At 2.46 yesterday 

fire was discovered In the grocery store 
occupied by Weaver Bros. After half an 
hour’s hard fight the flames wore exting
uished. The goods wore all damaged 
more or less by water. Total loss $1800, 
partly covered by Insurance.

Htruthroy Boy Killed In Michigan.
Durand, Mich., Nov. 88.—Frank T. Wat

kins of Strathroy, Ont., was run over by a 
Cincinnati, tioginaw A Mackinaw switch 
engine hero Saturday night, and Instantly 
killed. His body was frightfully mangled. 
Watkins was In the stencil business and 
left Lansing Friday night.

Canadian Boy Burglars.
Detroit, Nov. 88.—On condition that they 

return to Canada, Walter Morse and Roy 
Saunders, alleged boy burglars, were re
leased on their personal recognizance by 
Judge Chapin thle morning.

BROCKVILLEit-ij q p In addition ^to wiling our Shoes at^ lQwcr

giSS'SH-SF1-:
7.». Visitors always welcome.

£/.o«‘Tacb-

6000

n in our 8600

Our assortment of Dress Goods is better 
this season than ever before, and includes all that is rich, new 
and beautiful. To-day we wish to call your attention to a few 
lines, but you should see the
—44 inch Tweed Effects, 4 color

ings to select from ; good ser- qo 
viceable goods.............................  OO

—42 inch All wool Serge; Black,
Brown and B1 le ; makes a q 
pretty costume.. :...................... O

HOW IT IS DONE.
We have had made for us a number of kevs, 

only one of which will unlock the glass safety 
money box. The keys are placed in a basket 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur
chaser uuiil Dec. 27th, 18V7, when key holders 
will be given an opportunity te unlock the box, 
and the money will he given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be 
Even chances to all.

McMullen & Co The Baby Burned to Death.
Toronto, Nov. 88.—Myrtle Brennan, the 

year-old child of John Brennan, who ie 
employed at D. Con boy’s carriage fittings 
factory, King street west, and lives at 6 
Matthias place, was burned to death on 
Saturday. Mrs. Brennan went out of the 
house for a few moments, leaving her &- 
year-old son, Teddle, and little Myrtle 

She told the boy to remain seated

Christiania, Nov. 19.—Hjahnar Johan- 
nessen, the Norwegian army officer who 
was with Doctor Fritdjof Nansen in 
the latter’s recent Arctic expedition, re
ferring to the plans for the doctor’s)next 
trip north, says arrangements have al
ready been made for a sojourn hut on 
Frans Joseph land. The Fram, Nan- 

- ^ sen’s ship, will be accompanied by a 
large vessel called the Starkodder. There 

uv will be many more dogs, more scientific 
men, and one of the ships will advance 
through the ice until tee bound. From 
there sledge expeditions will start north. 
The other ship will go niong the ice 
border, making scientific researches in 
the ice, in the water and at the bottom 
of the sea.

—44 inch All-wool Honeycomb 
Serge, Black, Navy, Green and rr 
Brown ; special........................... uv

—42 inch Mantalasee C'oth. mix
ed effects, very stylish and 
pretty for street wear................

Georgian Bay Canal.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—It now looks as it 

the canalisation ot the Ottawa would 
soon be an accomplished fact. So 
time since It was announced that 
ing British capitalists had interested 
themeelves in tne scheme, and this is 
confirmed by Mr. Stewart, who arrived 
to-day from London, where be had been 
promoting the scheme. He says that 
the great Imperial scheme ot the Mont
real, Ottawa and Georgian Bay «Canal 
has been successfully inaugurated. It 
appears that one of the most eminent 
firms of contractors in the United King
dom has been successfully approached 
with regard to the construction of the 
canal, and that Sir Beniamin Baker, 
engineer to the Forth Brigade, will be 
consulting engineer to the Canadian 
enterprise, which is to cost $154163,000. 
Other important matters have * also 
been arranged, but what is of paramount 
importance to Canadians is the fa^t 
that the work of construction is to be 
vigorously entered upon as soon as the 
weather permits next spring, and win 
be completed within three ye

(

Booksellers and 
* Stationers...

BROCKVILLE.

S'
D. W. DOWNEY ,

until she returned, but he disobeyed, and 
his mother had hardly left tin house be
fore ho had procured a bit of m iok, which 
ho lit at tho stove, and then set fire to 
somo curtains. Ills little sister toddled to 
the burning mass, and her clothes caught 
fire. The child was rolling around the 
floor In dreadful agony when Archie Sned- 
dan, a young brother ot Mrs. Brennan's, 
came into the house. He called for help, 
and Mrs. Brennan, sr., who lives next 
door, came in and extinguished the flames, 
but the poor baby was burned from the 
waist to the nock, and only lived a few 
hours. The funeral took place yesterday.

The Big One Price Bargain 
C'anh Shoe House We call your attention, too, to our stock of 

Henriettas, comprising desirable shades.
—44 inch Cream, with aille atrijx-, 

able for wedding wear ; apeeial i rv very new goods ; nur special of 
price..........................................: . price......................... ................... UVJ

•Æ't&k, f-"r at

.and the best value ever seen for the money.

OntarioBrockville

TORONTO MARKETS.—44 inch Cream Henrietta, suit-

To Salmon 4gflSKSusat Ms? asus

ISltoStl&lr Sh with mile.

t0Brf KWHBAT^T^e market Is less active, 
with prices steady. It U quoted ut to

"AüS' 'ÜfaSi;

Heavy Los» of Life In the Clillkoot Fa»».
San Francisco, Nov. 19.—George Pope 

of Chicago has written to a friend here 
from Sheep Camp, on the Chilkoot trail. 
The letter is dated Oct. 28. and gives 
the latest new# of the condition of the 
men who are stranded on the way to 
the Klondike. “The other day a man 
told me that at least 20 men ha4 perish
ed on the trail within the last few weeks, 
I have not been able to verify this state- 

t. At every town and every settle 
prospectors are compelled 

to stop, the men have stories to tell of 
the danger of the journey. Their advice 
is to avoid the trip now at any cost”

A O.T.IL Yardm»n Crashed to Death.
Stratford, Ont., Nov. 10,-Whlle coup

ling car. about 3 o’clock yc.terday David 
Dtrden, a Grand Trunk yardaman, me 
with a fatal accident. An ea.thonnt 
way freight waa being made up. and 
Dryden, In the act ot couphng a van on 
to a conch, waa caught In the cheat by 
the drnwhead, which .lipped paet, and 
carried about three lengths. HI» cries 
attracted the attention of hi. mate, Wil
liam JVatHbg, and qf Conductor 
lay, who waa In the van. He died 
ing the afternoon. He leaves » n 
and one child 3 months old.

— 42 inch CreAtn Lustre, silk- 
tinisb, very desirable goods for 
evening dresses...........................

cents. —44 inch Cream HoneycombFishers Cloth, very pretty and effec- rn 
tive goods for evening dresses, uv 55Eamily Bibles-good aqd chean.

If you want the
Beat Salmon Bal'

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

McMullen & Co. Buying direct enables us to give you the best possible 
value for your money. ,

Garments of all kinds made to your order on short notice 
by a first-class dress-maker.

Stewart Paisley Married.
Mount Albert, Nov. 88.—Stewart Pais

ley, of whom so much has been said re
garding the stabbing and robbing affair at 
Mount Albert, has been married to Mia# 
Jessie Lapp, who, as Mr. Paisley was un
able to leave his bed, went there and the 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Mo- y 
Fadyon, pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
Mount Albert. Dr. Forest Is indignant at 
the report attributed to him. He does not 
think Mr. Paisley Inflicted tho Injuries 
himself.

Brock vine, Aog.. 1897
ment where Britain’» Parliament.

London, Nor. 92.—Tlie British Parli 
ment reassemble» during the sec 
week of February, three weeks later 
than originally intended. The principal 
tasks of the session will be roe Irish 
Local Government Bill and the Reform 
of the London County Council referred 
to by the Marquis of Salisbury in his 
speech on-Teesday last before the Na
tional Union of <fotiserratlve Asso 
tions, when the Premier ask»d his hear
ers if they w*Pted to he governed like 
New York Çitj. The Parliament will te 
called upon to legislate for the army, th<‘
question ot Increasing its strength up- | Bradford, Nov. 83.—A very sudden death 

c s pealing most urge]ntly to the country occurred on the farm of Mr. Robert Nellly,ssmtsmsssm ssssassses sssssssreescorn, 8» 2j*d; pork, 47s tid for ffiie wtotero; U T V U erland, thresher, aged about 96, while
_________________ threshing groin, fellas in a it A m<£

1& 0d; cheeiw iâ* Od. . v,bridge Time* Bnrned put. senger was at onoo sent for Dr. Ca
J£i?!rt^8V8S! TsM^fo/SuS Uxbridge, Ont., Nov. 18,-Ahout 1.15 but before he reached the plaoel 
and Ts yLi for May. Maise 8s I%d for Nov. this morning fire was discovered in Ihe 
3» for l>et\, nndti£d fur March! Times printing office, and the entire I 
Flour »• Id. __ , • block was burned to the ground, verjrA

BS50F"**6!
London—Glass—Wheat on passage less a» 

tive. Mala? off cogst sad on pasasgs easy.

RANTED WB HAVE IT LEWIS A PATTERSON.

OUR OWN MAifCE "fioUN-Ttii' m»rk« In flrmer,
^'ulLAN—ltvèfni"FS quiet, wllll Ursa quoted

rr",“ü“
REMOVED with cars

mounted with almost unbreak, 
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

■

M. SILVER
track! A Thresher Fell Dead.

Price, 65c.
gSTA sample can be seen at H. n- 

store. Alliens, or at ihc residence oft.
Bmith, Charleston. '

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guarantee!.

Correctly Fitting Spe tacles 
our specialty.

British Market».*e-. Arnold’s 
J ustus B.

SglBieitititeï'fïSSS
PURS Te Take Over K aaeala.

Oelro, Nov. 19.—Parson. Pash, starts
tfftï 35SYS.8S SB
faotry and detachment» ot artiller,, en
gineers and eamel eorv*, altogether about 
1500 men, tor Maasown, Iron, which 
nlnce this British force will go to Kss- 
sala, In order to take over that »lam 
,rom the ’»•

Britain end Italy.

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
d^Cape^bought at^a bargain. which we are

M. SILVER, Brockville.
Wm. Coates 8c Son

JEWELERS 1 0PTICIJfi8
222 King St.

at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Pri» cry

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly <h| Cf 
Globe until end of ’98 for Q/I.ul

Payable in Advance

Killed 4C Tuberculous. G'attlat be-A. G. McCrady Sons agreement on 
tween Great Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Mr. J. C. 

killed 40 head ot cattle yesterday,^* 
were suffering froto tuberculome. 
Clark’s loss Is over $2000, and he is ■ 
taiuly worthy ot general sympathy*) 
the sacrifice ie tor the public gootTT

Bbo kvili.e
Great Fire at Metbourne- 

Melbonme, Not. Î1.—A greet fire 
broke ont here at 2 o'clock Util morning 
and In a very abort space of time did 
enormous damage. It started at the 
warehouse ot Mr. Craig Wllltamaon In 
Elisabeth street, In the very heart, of 
the city. Tba hnrned section included 
many at the largest business houses In 
Melbourne. Olie building» are com
pletely gutted. It I» estimated that the lose win reach ft,000,000, while the 
trade Involved ha. recelvsd a aerlona 
set-back. Hundred» of employe, ot »I1 
sorts have been suddenly thrown ant 
ot employment.

Weyler Bsculpated.

ernment here, esying that in the inter
view which he bad yesterdny with Gen. 
Weyler, the former Ceptaln-Oenerai of 
Cuba, the latter completely exculpated 
himself from the statement* attributed 
to him upon the occasion of Ms leavinj 
Havana, and affirmed his devotion and 
adhesion to the Government,

■viarfEXPiniiNoe»o

Here to Stay?

* Proottse Eeenomy
In buying medicine as in other mat- ^ 

It is economy to got Hood's gtore.
Sareaparilla because there is more 
medicinal value than in any other. '
Every hoi tie nf Hood's FUrsapavilla 
contains 100 doses and vml average, 
taken according 'o directions, to hut a 
month, while others last but » fort- poods;

Joynt's
Gallery
Athene
citizens
ountry.

’rieee i*

£ Having purchased J. W.
___ ketch sud description may i interest in the Athene Photo

I am permanently located in 
BBT and solicit the patronage of thi 

epssffsstSin tüe1* of the village and eurrounding

sSPBsSttSr I Fi^C,™WOrk‘ndSMSÎ | my motto.
MUNN * eo-A . 

eel Breedway, *SW 1er».

DISIONS,
eOffvmoHTS ae. . THE THORN TRIAL.

At the Second Arraignment the gtfSÉ 
Judge Bud to Retire Through nines» 

—Seven Jurer» Selected.
New York, Nov. $3.—The trial of Martin 

Thorn for the murder of William Gulden
suppe woe resumed yesterday with n great 
crowd in attendance. Jxulgu timlti^rae 
111 sod Judge Maddox of Brooklyn was

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF Sixteen Cattle Burned
mS,' snfferedjthe'deetrnctlo’n oi 

loss is about #4000. He had a partial
Low J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

Florists and Decorators

night.
Hoon’e Pilta are the' only pills to pood«Tl 

take with Hood's SaraeptrilU. E«ey ^nlM^ 
and yet efficient.insurance.

36 joX. W. F,
. J.i >
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THANKSGIVING WEEK

rive Daye Mutt Do 
Seryice Tor Six......

Special Bargain. In Every Depart
ment to Aooomplleh this Feat . .
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